Demonstration of the Maintaining of the Validated State of a System Used to Generate Water for Injection by Thermocompression Distillation.
Water for injection is used in multiple applications in the biopharmaceutical industry. Regarding this, several methods have been use to generate water with this high quality. Within them, the thermocompression distillation method has been widely employed. However, reports on the maintenance of the qualification and validation status of thermocompression systems used for water for injection generation are non-existent in the scientific literature. Therefore, this paper sought to give results of continuous process verification of a system used for water for injection generation over 2 years analyzing the level of conductivity, nitrate, total organic carbon, endotoxins, and microbiology in 1284 water samples. The main findings were that conductivity and nitrate values were always below the specification limit defined according to the United States Pharmacopeia and European Pharmacopoeia, respectively. The highest total organic carbon value measured was 156 ppb. Regarding the microbiology results, the maximum endotoxin content detected was 0.063 EU/mL and 2 cfu/100 mL. In conclusion, this study demonstrated that the analyzed water for injection system operated under a validated status for 2 years, and it was supported by an appropriate monitoring program according to current process validation guidelines.LAY ABSTRACT: There are multiple methods used to produce water for injection in the biopharmaceutical industry. The thermocompression distillation method has been one of the most used methods for the production of this high-quality water. Nevertheless, to verify maintenance of the validated state of these systems it is necessary to carry out continued process verification of different parameters such as conductivity, total organic carbon, limulus amebocyte lysate, and microbiology according to the mandatory requirements of the United States Pharmacopeia and the European Pharmacopoeia. Therefore, this article presents an example of the application of thermocompression technology to generate water for injection and evidence of continuous monitoring to allow demonstration of the efficiency and reliability of these systems used in the biotechnological industry.